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SUPPLY-NEWS SERVICE TO TUE MAG-
DALEN ISLANDS.

Haggert, Bon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4161.
.Asks Mr. Lemieux to raad them a specimen

of the partisanship-4161.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Rouvilla)-4159.
Uolds in bis h'and the first instalmient of

newa sent by the politicai. editor in
Quabeo te the Magdalan Isla.nds. Pro-
testa dgainst it-4159460. They inust not
expert the country te pay for partisan
news. It is si'mply an abuse of Oie
confidence of Parliament-4161-2.

SUIPPLY NEWMARKET CANAL.

Remarks on motion te go into Suppjly-
Mx. Armstrong-1319.

Atrmstrong, J. A. M. (North Yerk-fllt.
Nwspapr giving prom>nenoe te the f act

that the govarument weuld close the
work-1519. Througho ut the cainpaign
'li ridicnlad. that work. Suggests a
commission 1320. Asks that the infor-
mation leading toestopping the work ha
laidon the 'tabIa-1821.

SUPPLY-NORTUWEST GRAIN CONGES-
TION.

Attention oalled to the matter-Mr.
McCraney-5760.

fjarvell, F. B. (Carloton>-5761.
Perbiape this would ha another subi art cf

prayer-5761.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <Minister of Trada and
Comnerca)-5761.

Will tae suoli &teps as can ha taken, 'but
Mr. McCranay knows the difllculties.
Wishas will net bring it abou't-5761.

McCrcney, Geo. E. (Saskatooun)--5760.
Remids a latter f rom. Mr. Thomas Laurence

of Uanley, Sask.-5760. These conditions
prevail in a large portion of the was'.
Asks the minister te rasnedy them if
possible--5761.

SUPPLY-NORTHwEST GRAIN CON-
GESTION.

Attention caUled te two matters-Hlon. F.
Oliver-55.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edanonton)-6556.
Reade 'a latter from John Goodwin of

Sovereign, Sask. Six cars graded as un-
daaniagad. Cars securad eut of town-
6556. Shipinents. Tromendous falling
off et this season- calse for attention-
6557.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of -the Interior>-
6557.

Thinks Mr. Olivar',s figures are wrong-
6557.

SUPPLY-NORTHWEST GRAIN CONGES-
TION.

Raference-Hýon. F. Oliver--6203.

Cochrane, Hon. P. (MiniJstar of. RailwaYs)-
6205.

Uas Mr. Oliver considerad that the grain
baes gone euth. Thay have taken more
,grain by rail this year--6205.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonten>-6203.
The amount cf grain w'hic.h according to

the ininistar's atatemeat stîl iremaina in
the hands cf farmers, &ce.--6203. Quotas
the wareheuse commisiionar. After the
hot weather damp or wet grain will ha
damaged bayond ail question--6204. Not-
wvithsgtandlng conditions only 2,000,000
more bushals hava been brouglit forward
this yaar thaîn last-6205. The very great
inadequacy cf that amiount o? shipment
hy rail, if the conditions set ont are te
be bel.ieved-6206.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister cf -the Interior)-
6205.

Owing te the latenasa cf the season, the
wheat as. six weeks latar in getting ta
Fort William. than lait year-6205.

Thoburn, W. (Nerth Lanark)--6206.
Mr. Oliver 'astray in bis figuras-206.

Quotas a statemant of Mr. Bury that 50
par cent more grain was handàled this
yaar than laît--6206.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assinibcia)-6207.
Ulundrads and thousandi of acres cf -wheat

standing out in the stock that farmers
&aed bean unable ta thresh--6207. Not
01nly tha farmeris of western Canada, but
thosa, of aastern who have te suifer. Â
scarcity cf feed-6208. Quotes the Mont-
real 'Gazatta.' The respensibîlîty lias on
tha government, and more particularly
on M r. Fostar--6209. Tha railway coin-
panies have ne more riglit te dictate ta
farmera than the f-amers have te dic-
tata te tham-6210. Tha government is
te a lar-ge extent raspensibla for the con-
dlitions prevailing. in the West to-day-
6211.

SUPPLY-NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.
RaItmark--M.i. D. D. McKenzie-1719.

Burreil, Hon. M. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
1721.

Will take the matter into sarlous con-
sidaration. The oparation of the Poeit
Marks Act lias dons a grant da cf good.
-1721. Wilily 1a' toc delightel 'ta dc
al hie can te carry ont the requeste o?
the fruit growers theaselves-1722.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Cape Breten)-1719.
Caille attention te the importance o? the

-trada and reads an article f rop a Nova
Scotia newspaper-171

9 . Reads rasohi-
tiens passad ait Wolfvilla at the fruit
growers' association-7O. Bringe the.
mattar up that ownars of fruit may ha
prevented deing this injustice te the
trada of Nova Setia-1721.


